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1123 Pacific Avenue.

TACOMA. May 14-?CharV-s Gomaf the

colored eeok who itaot and painfully
wounded Mr*. Annie and John
Verbeek and then essayed to put out his

own light, waa taken before Folic# Judg»

Leavitt this afternoon and
with assault with Intern to commit mur-
der. His bond wa* haed at 4*i»o®. In de-
fault of which be was placed In a cell at
the comity JsJl

The victims of this brunette Romeo ar»
resting easily today, and give every In-
dication that they win soon be as good as
new. that i*. as far as being bullet-proof

is concerned
Oomas claim* to be a painter and deco-

rator by trade, and «ays he has known
Mrs. Reichart, who is a white woman and
the mother of several children, for several
years, lie says he thought everything of
the woman and expected to marry her last
Christmas, but she kept putting It off.
Lsnt week, he claims. «he wrote him a
letter to Everett In which she asked htm
to come to Tacoma, as she wanted to see
him on Important business. Thinking, of
course, she meant marriage, he hurried
to the city with all possible haste, only to
find Verbeek hanging around and paying
attentions. This made him hot, he says,
and finding them together in the hotel at
1 o'clock In the morning, he shot Verbeek.
Who came towards him, and shot the
woman accidentally.

cirrous n APRIL.

(\u25a0parts >early f*oo.oorwßiporin Ri-
reei a Million.

TACOIfA.Hay 14.?The statement of the
customs hustnes* transacted In the Puget
Sound collection district for April has
been issued, and Is as follows:

Entrance*?
No. Tonnage.
123 American vessels from foreign

purls <2.72ft
4C foreign vessels from foreign

ports 26.191

MB vessels .. . K.'M'j

''lea ranees?
No. Tonnage
121 American vessels for foreign

ports . W itt
41 foreign vessels for foreign

ports .. jn.aso

lft vessels
Imports? Value.

Dutiable . t «i
Free of duty ?as* ?»

? eaa#e e ????????? ? 734X3

Total .. mm? $ im,m
Exports? Value

Wheat. 3.511 bushels ?? ~vi
Flour. 48.452 barrels *71.473
laimber. l».UK,gfc> feet 140.27*
Shingles. S4M.MI ? 3 £l2.
Miscellaneous merchandise 7ft2.«27

Total ??????

Values by ports? Imports. Exports.
Taooma ......fßfs.Stl t fe 775
Seattle - I*7 Tj..

VoTl Townsend «.»* 1<M,«!I
Whatcom «,72S
Everett
Blaine ? mm............ 4.'i.!*7!>
Northport 41.126 140.148Sumas ? 1.1*4 S.SSfi

Kt Angeles 74 5.351
toe Harbor S.W7
ToUls 17*1.005 51.140.3ft4

Value of merchandise imported Into the
district and transported to Interior ports
without appraisement:

JJuttahle .. IUI.S7X
Free of duty

.. 75.58.T

Total 1317.741
Total receipts of Puget sound col-

lection district | 2S <B3

tSSFOftCIXG THK RKKORM9.

Chief of Police ( oatlaara Ml* Cum
pnl«M A««ln«t NhalloiiUla.

T ACOMA. Mtv 14.?Chief of Police Hoc
h»a "icot a move on." ao to «;*>ak. since
bia r*#nt paaa«jreat-arm* with Commls-
aloner Teats. and Ik trying to ahow the
people th.it he In not *« "?low" aa *

would auppoae, Hla order notifying the
Salvation Army and other raUgioua *trr-e:
organisation* that they must henceforth
hotd their aervieea on th«* aide atresia
caused considerable comment about tho
upual congregating places today, somo of
the* commentators pral»tng the order and
others raining their volte* against It Vh
Utter, though were in the minority, and of
that ilsw that imualiy have fault to find
?with every motion. whether meritorious
or otherwise.

Continuing in the work recommended hy
by "Reformer" Ttuta the . hlef rnlded a
lodging house over the Bodegn <*alonn. on
Pacific avenue N*tw«en KUhth and Ninth
strata. and arrsatod ths landlady. Mr*
P.-vrlow, an.l on* young woman, n.imed
lleaaie Rrown.

This action in raiding the*o places has
h\d the »(Ter* of caueirsg a *re*t amount
of une.nine** among the women conduct-
ing tuch houses.

WIICEt.MKX WtltMI.Y BK.tK.IVKM

P.-I. Odin* Tourists Hell Started
on Thrtr Jonrne?

7ATOVA. May it \-thur W. Wh.Uley,
v; W. Swing and Arnold Johnatone. th»
Rear tie v.iealmi n who »ra to make the
tt!n from. Seat* . to San Francioso on
their blc\u25a0>,!.?«, lived n the city tM» af-
ternoon ii>4 \u25a0 *'e 'ip Pacffta at*
tractlm: conallecabl* attention. sapteiaHy
who h«*s carded on the wh.«els benrtng
the !n**rt|»tl.>nr 'MVk t-!rteil!s. :» er 8 at
tie to Han Krmi.'!-. a,"

A m>mb*r of 10-a: srhedmsn joins* the
athletic touniat* and aecompanled t?jem
over the p*th .»« far a* American Uk-
whore they left them to on ti» Olym
pje White* will he t\u25a0 (-r~* «! >r-. i>'a. t»
Ths three ridtr* *sra tn esc -Ilent healt!
and spirits.

iTurrco miOR r OK mows.

lately n«arret Relrtea Detective anu
Srw*|<liirr Mnn.

TACOMA. May il ?T ere came near he-
IDC an allereatlo't ar poi!,>» heal -.ii :<r»
thia afternoon. In the pro*

ll.w# ant aeveral ff >»»>. He.
porter ttowßWKl of The and IV.
teetiva Ccmcaancn. who n\% at ona tima a
Merchant*' in .a, irt*

The dlffh-wlty vroee over a remtrk
to hava been made sv Tn«rr;*end K
o rmrr. a Nrt-'hern i " fright Mr ...

or and prominent h 0 *rfv M
a hoy arveeal daya :«?<> for vioi»t|ng the
bleycle nMsanoa ag*:R*t rt,ifr* oei m «Me-
waik The nwnark to Townaend
w.? tb.u he wotil!
*\u25a0»>' t« to th.it "it oi lv»rr « ?

all laftt the n.-*t momin* and t<Vay h.
?«tc«d Townaea* if be wrote the article or
ma ir the n uir c«t of bv i'odi «q.

arc lots of people
who have not ta>ted Jui-
iwg's Best tea vet.

What! don't you want¥

good tea or doesn't your
CTocer want to sell it to you ?

Why?
Your money back?at

your grocers?if you don t

like SkkiUittgs Best tea.
A Sik«a«f *Ca«o«r

Sa* PiiAi«» &TO

non. In the first place Townsend proved
that he did not write the article, and th- n
went to pollca headquarters with Dorr and
asked Concannon If he heard him (Towns-
end) make any remark about Dorr. Th«
detective said he did, and Townsend call'-d
him a liar.

"You're another." answered Concannon.
and he started for Townsend. who told him
to sit down or he would knock him down.

At thi* Juncture r'hief Hoge stepped be-
tween the men and put an end to the In-
terview. Concannon claims thao Towns-
end has been "roasting" htm, an<4 Towns-
er»d aay# the detective haa been talking
too much.

Invited to the JnMle*.
May 14. -Mayor Orr today re-

ceived. on behalf of the city, an invltati in
from the mayor and city clerk of Victoria.
B. (*., and from the committee on arrange-

ment ?«, to attend the queen's Jubilee cele-
bration to he held In Victoria June 21. 22
and i3. Mayor Orr will transmit the invi-
tation to the city council at Its next meet-
ing. and will also write a letter of thanks
to the Victorians. It Is probable that sev-

eral members of the city government will
attend.

< «l. Hohnrt Arrested.
TACOMA. May It.-Col. C W Hobart,

one of the oldest and best known citisena
of Tacoma. was arrested today on a com-
plaint sworn out by his wife, charging

him with being insane. The old gentle-
man was Immediately released and given
ball, and will be given a hearing this
morning before Judge Kean. It is gen-
erally believed that the charge will not
obtain.

City id Topek* *nll».
TACOMA May 14 ?Steamer City of To-

peka cleared for Alaska at 5:30 o'clock
this afternoon. She took on about flfty
tons of freight at the Northern Pacific
dock and Ave pa>j»engers at follows: Wil-
li' Bounds, G. P. Rumlln. Mrs. T. Knut-
aoo, W. J. Harris and Samuel Harris.

MANY FISHERMEN BUSY.
More Than Fifteen Hundred Men to

Be Employed In Wlintcom
. County.

Special Dispatch to thetPost-Intelligencer.
WHATCOM May li-lt is estimated

that there will he upwards of 1,5«10 men
employed In the fishing Industry In this
county this summ r. There will be over
fifty traps in operation In the vicinity of
Point Roberts, of which twenty-two are
owned, or at least controlled, by the
Alaska Packers" Association. It is ex-
pected that several hundred gill nets will
he used In the gulf between Point Roberts
and bummi Island.

The Alntka Parkers' Association is try-
ing to obtain water for supplying Its big
ffcuniahmoo plant by boring an artesian
well. The drill has been sunk nearly fiOrt
feet, and all th- wetting It has got yet ha*
been from the top.

llend >' for tlie leitnun to Open.
Sp< cUI Dtepatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

ANAOORTBB. May 14. -The unnual
meeting of the stockholders of the Fidalpo
Island Canning Company was held In this
city Tuesday evening, and resulted in t>.<-
electlon of the following officers: F. L.

president and manager; Qus Hen-
sler, secretary. H. Bell-Irving. F. L.
Lord and Gu* Hensler, directors. The
company originally bought twenty acres
of land for its buildings and yards for
stringing nets, but even thi» was too small
a tract, and twelve acres mora have
Just l»een acquired. Of this recent pur-
chase. nine a< *\u25a0\u25a0>» lies along the water
front and gives the company a total
water frontage of !,**) feet Three acres
!s on the hill mk of the cannery tract,
ami ui«m It a for the man-
\?, r will be bu»H. At present forty-five
White men ,»nd a few Chllnmen are em-
ployed. This force Is preparing the can-
nery for future business and making cans,
these latter b*ing turned out at the rate
of ».«0 a day. During the fishing sea-
son, which will hc*!n in July, the fore*
will mirnhrr SBO to Mb. The cost of put-
ting m and -oemtin* th« traps which
have contracted their r.Ph to this one
ca? nery and of ope rating the five steam-
ers which will attend the traps, |» e«tl.
?Tilted at I* '««> for the coming reason.
The labor Mil at the cannery will hrin r

the total for the seieon tip to f2SP 080. Two
hundred tona of tin hap arrived.

l'tt.Kl *t»l Ml It»>KKRK>« K.

netkwllit* «»'! nl Uhninxn-td.
di, <*« *»v Ri«h«»i» rranmoa.

Social Wapateb t<» the r "-st-Intel'lrenctrWHA"|W>M N< >y m fhr Pug«t :nd
diwtrtct conference t>f the Methodist R-'i*.copal .-hurrh met here this we«k and W)d
??-feral Interesting scions Riahnp
frsnst.-n !>? tiding Kider Wftn'il >,?»
t>*nor}t«r Thohum of the Pugrt «» I.r j
unlveryttr. end many r well k nriergywum were present Riahop Cranatnn
wnduotel the communion «er*!ce Weti? «

m'»mtnr The er»nferen \u2666

were th*m r- »i an \u2666.» di*,'t»«!i|- n
«n th- suhieot of "The M«niater> Attit
1 "Ward PthMtNil friti<iitm.?
In t»v Rev. A a Or-*jt Rev A J Hv i
? n and Rev R F Rroofea In the *fn-r-
--t ">< a kfr t? K Rrund rea«! an ;nt*r*a!
p«*r-r on - The Sunday A ho.»j «,(p#, (rv
te«4*nt? W itt «p.t R;# Work "

;ndMi«a E*n IVar « pre»ent#l
is th.- »ght of -Mis Opportnnltr t s, v «uN -

.
Thohtirn f w:n, ]an adtreas m "Our ralv«rait>." and In \u25a0the ev-ninu t**ere w*v a m!a»> ,nAty n . ..

j
in« ar wh- h Pr-*i \u2666nc f .Ur i
j-'eeid'-d, end th,- i«rtre a»M«er«o». with h
filled the chureh *>» d the pie«sr srT j,?
teniwr to m ms«t<riv addre»« hY R|*h«n
frwnaton on the c> ml !»nh«ect of m««-
« >n« treated fr.im th*> »t»ndp, nt th** i
*t»w n to remr>««har the worn

Sa ? matter of h. red»tj "

fc #> >p j,\
rr*n of verv «tr>r. w and pk-*e ip .f
alttv and he made an fav.vr-
ahic irapre»«ion »ip«n hi# hearer*

At yei»teiNV,r » e. ?.«:>?,» v '
e*em*e» in t momin* wer* >,r r. v

"

HOW and in th- «fJrr" nby Rev J W, Katter«on. The torlea for
tha aftarn -on were -R ,* to
<> rrd "The Methyl rt
V uta:r>

"

. d hy W A Marrtn«.
%"n H. It- Maa««v. W R. Mteefeu J. W. !

and H. i* Rrawa. In tn# cvmin< '
tlve-a was an int-rrstin s of t he !
K Worth I*+(T\W rnt whlth K. F RUirx .
r->nferwio* |>r »! knt presided, and \\ T
Kord. of Seattle, 4«Uv&r«d the j»nn. tr U 1
adurcsa.

PROFESSOR j. ft xxnnros.
"Kidney disease to the taost(H'ai of all human ailment* my% Prot.Mur.yon. '"There is no dissass that re-

quires more careful attention- T** fol-
lowing are the principal symptoms: Pain
In the back, loin* or groin*. drowsiness,
dark circle* around the eyes. swelMnj; of
the feet and llmba. puffy, flabby race,
headache, blurred eyesight. swelling un-
der the eyes, bod taste In the mouth,
rough, dry *kln. nervousness. sleepless-
ness, languM. wom-out feeling, loss of
fle*h and strength. scanty urine. dark col-
ored. milky or bloody urine, deposits
of r*d sand, gravel or mucus in th' urine,
frequent de«:re to oas* water and too
gr«Mt a flow. I will guarantee that my
Kidney Cure wifi rure 96 per cent, of all
forms of kidney disease. When the dis-
ease |« f!tr advanced and there are other
complication*. th« patients had better send
a four-ounce vial of their urine, with fall
symptom*. We will then make a careful
analysis of the water, and advi*e the best

to pursue to jpet well, absolutely
fre*. of charge." tTo*. Munyon puts up
a separate cure for each disease. At ai!
druggists, mostly 25 cents a vial.

Personal letter* to Prof. Munyon. iW
Arch street, Philadelphia. Pa.. nnswered
with free medical advice for any disease

MRS. M CARVER DEAD.
rOB FIFTT TEA** A PIOTEEE Of

THE COAST.

Widow of C«- MeCarrer, tke INJm

FlirMer. aad the Frtead mi Dr.
Whliau, Xemtth, Ford, the Ap-

plmtM ?""* the Waldo Broth-

en-PrriUu Voraire Froa 8m

Fraariic* to the SotM la 1M&-

Thr Mother of Xiao CklUrta, Two

of Whom Surlve.

Tacoma Bureau of the Post-Intelligencer,
112" Pacific Avenue.

TACOMA. May U.-Mra. Julia A. Mc-
Carver c!i*"d at her borne In this city at
? o'clock this eve ning, of Bright'a disease,
after an illness of fire weeks.

Mrs. Julia A MoCarver was born in
Bt. Charles ooonty. Missouri. November iS,
1-N2S. her parents hem* named McCoy.
When quitb young she married Garret A.
Bur kale w. In I*4? th«»y came to Oregon-
Mr. Buckal<*w was taken sick east of the
Cascade mountains, and died before the
party reached the Willamette valley. The
following year Mrs. Buckal-pw married
M M Mefttnrer, himself & widower. Mi-
Career wr» one of the 3fl© immigrants who
came across the plains in 1*4.1 with Dr.
Marcus Whitman; others being Peter H.
Burnett. J. W. Nepmith, A. L. Ixwejoy,
John M. Shively, Nineveh Ford, William
P. Dougherty, John Ho )son. Jease ar.J
Lindsay Applcgate. and the Waldo broth-
ers, all of wbom became prominent, use-
ful and distinguished citizens of the Pa-
cific coast.

McCarver took an active part in the
Indian war troubles, when he acquired the
title of general, by which he was there-
after known. He vai also a member of
the provisional legislature, before the
recognition or formation of Oregon a? a
territory of fhe United States. He ha l a
fine farm at Oregon City. With Burnett
he endeavored to establish a town a few
miles below Portland, which diey called
Linnton, after Senator Linn, of Missouri.
Before accomplishing much gold was dis-
covered In California, and both men joined
in the rush of Orcgoniane to that state.
There they interested themselves in the
t«tablishment of the city of Sacramento.
McCarver was a member of California's
first constitutional convention, and Bur-
nett subsequently became governor, a
banker and a very prominent man.

Mrs. McCarver followed her husband to
California in the spring of 1849. remain-
ing there until fall. She sailed for Port-
land on a commanded by Capt. Irv-
ing. father of Capt. John Irving, the head
of the Canadian Pacific Navigation Com-
t>any of Britisli Columbia. Unable to get
into the Columbia river, after repeated
an 1 long-continued efforts, the veiart was
compelled to make for Puget sound. Mrs.
MoCarver was landed at Nisquslly. from
which Hudson Bay post she went on
horseback and by canoe to her Willam-
ette valley home. She and her family lived
there and at Portland until they moved
to Idalio City, in the gold mining excite-
ment of Is6l-4>2. and when what la now
Idaho waa a part of "Washington territory.

Returning to Portland, where they lived
three more year**, they moved to Puget
sound in isSB. locating on Commencement
bay. where Gen. McCarver secured large
bodies of land and founded the town of
Tacoma. He died jn April. 1574.

WASHINGTON. May 14.?1n all the le-
partmeats &t Washington Panic's celery
compound has become the office expres-
sion for an ideal invixorator when one is
"run down" by overwork, confining du-
ties. or any of the many causes that re-
sult in ill health.

Here i* what a prominent official in
the Department of the Interior says of
Paine's celery compound :

Department of the Interior,

General Land Office.
It afford* me much pleasure to state that
Paine's celery compound has been to me
an excellent spring remedy, and particu-
larly beneficial to the nervous system and
digestive organs. I cordially commend
its use.

M. F. DONOGHI'E.
Chief of Contest Division

Among the thousands of voluntary let
ters of acknowledgment for benefit de-
rived from Paine's celery compound, there
have already been published in the Wash-
ington papers testimonials from men rep-
resenting every department of the nation-
al government?not only from many of the
test-known congressmen, but from hosts
of hard working clerks unknown outside
of their immediate circle of friends. Sonic
of those who have voluntarily indorsed
Paine's celery compound are:

Congressman Powers of Vermont.

Bince then Mrs. McCarver has ltd a
plain, quiet, unostentatious life, attend-
ing to her personal, domestic and business
affairs, and doing good among her neigh-

bors when opportunity offered. She was a
Congregationalism and attached to the At-
kinson Memorial church of Tacoma. Of
her nine rtiildren two only survive?Vir-
ginia, wife of Thomas W. Prosch, of Seat-
tle, and fjlUabeth M.. wife of W. H. Har-
ris. of Tafcoma.

Mrs. MoCarver had the rare distinction
of -being a pioneer in four of the Pacific
toast state»W)regon. California. Washing-

ton and Idaho. Gen. MiCarver had the
additional distinction of belnn an lowa
pioneer, he going i.t an early day to that
state from Kentucky, and established the
town of Burlington.

Congressman Meredith of Virginia.
Congressman of Colorado.
Congressman Nelll of Arkansas.
Congressman "Vfilber of New York.
Congressman Grout of Vermont.

Consrre«sa»«fr 'Ot*/ of Virginia.
* -» ; .W IT-

-1 \u25a0 'l* ii

and SiUlasuamish rivers, and only four
miles from Browns point, which is one of
the best flsblnt grounds on the Sound.

Together with the flourishing creamery
ahd six.sawmills and shingle mills in op-
eration is rapidly coming to
the front S* a substantial industrial city.
There is not a vacant house In town.

Lokklbk an Lake Whatcom.
Speeial Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

WHATCOM. May 14.?Only four logging
camps are operatlnß now on or near Lake
Whatcom, the largest ones being the
Manning and McCuHh camps on the Wood-
lawn branch of the B. B. & E. railroad.
Their combined output is about 1.000.000
feet per month of fir and cedar. The Onle
& 1-a Plante camp Is getting out about
25«>.000 feet per month, all flr. and the
Nessclroad camp about 300.000 feet, also flr.
E. L. Gaudette. whose camp Is equipped
to c< t out 1.000,000 feet per month, has
shut down on account of the low price of
logs. Cedar has advanced 50 cents per
thousand, nnd is still much lower than it
ought to be. while flr Is down to little
more than the cost of cutting and ship-
ping to the mills, as it has been for
months. The choicest timber of Whatcom
county has been and is being sacrlfl«*ed
for a fraction of its value.

There are three shingle mlils operating
on the lake, at] at Geneva, their combined
output being ten cars per week four at
the Geneva mill, four at Cook's and two
at Jocms*.

At the Blue Canyon coal mine work la
progressing very satisfactorily on the
sixth level, where the vein is yielding the
best quality of coal which the mine has
yet {induced. There are eighty, men on
the company's mine and railroad pay roll.

Everett Will felefcrate.
Special Dispatch to the P >st-IntellSgencer.

EVERETT, May 14.-Everett Is prepar-
ing to celebrate the Fourth of July. At a
citizens' meeting In the opera house last
evening a general committee with T. A.
Garrigues as chairman was appointed to
meet the city council and ask its co-opera-
tion ;n the matter Mayor Falconer wilt
call i special meeting of the council to
act on It.

EVERETT OVEHEII X BY THIEVES.

Several Houses Entered?o®leer» Ar-

rest a Touch Castonier.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

EVETRETTT. May 14 ?This city se< m- to
have been struck by a gang of profession-
al thieves. They entered the rooms of
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Balley and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hulbert In the Hub block
l ist evening between 7:30 and !> o'clock
and stole from the former a gold w,«tch.

two diamond rings, two plain rings, two
stick pins and a purse with some sl2 or
sl3 In money From Mr. Hulhert's rooms
they took two purses with small sums of
r*cney. The adjoining rooms of Mr. and
Mr? Vollans were not touched.

Early In the evening James
who had stevped across the street from
his barber shop. saw a man enter and
t k-» thr»e ra*ors from his stand. Mr.
I.afiemlere returned In time to collar the
fellow and march him back Into the shop
to return the razors, then he kicked him
Into the street.

Shortly afterward the fellow was ar-
rested l--r the officers In a saloon. On hi*
way >vrr he struck Officer Hennessy.

who g «v» htm a good thump and marcheil
Mm on to p lice headquarter*. While be-
ing searched he again aulted the of-
ficer and as he wn* leaving the office for
the lockup he picked up * lump of coal.
Then H-nnessy drew hi« sun on the man
and made him drop the and ro into
the cafe He was given sixty days In
Jail

A bur?: tr made rr eff >rt to break Into
A. J. Westisnd's rtv*-n In the Fli-d Na-
tional bank Mock a f«w rdsrhts ago, and
had the doar p rtlallv open when the
click of Mr Westland's revolver sent the
w.'il,!-'»?? thief scampering down ttM
stairs,

n.K IIIMin SHOOT* HIM«KI.F.

Ytllllnm T>i«oit Mnj !.«»««? nn trin
Tbrnnsh n n teeldeat

Special Olsp .tch to the Post-Intelll*eneer.
SOUTH BFND. May It While William

Dixon and Dick Pursier, of Smith creek
w.-re elk hunting vpsterdav morning, the
former accidentally shot himself through
the left arm an 1 right hand. They had
stopoed to rest for a few minutes, and
Dixon was standing with his left arm and
richt hand rest ma on the muzale of Ms
rtfl» He made a movement toward con-
tinuing the hunt. when, without any
known cause the rifle went off. The Kail
broke the bones in the left forearm and

out the third finale of the right hand
Pugsley promptly stopped the flow of
t ?-d w-«h bandages torn fr>m his shirt,
nnd brought him to S >uth R*nd. It is
f *rrti that the left arm will have to T*
amputated be|/,w the elbow.

\u25a0>simna tannery foe
Sr» !il Dlspar h to the Post-Intelligencer.

t*!\\Nw- ><K>. May 14.?Negotiation*
wh , h have been going on for some time
for The establishment of a salmon can-
nery have >*en brought to a successful

The S;an«r<*od <*om-
panv ho le*«ed to the Everett Oannlr*
Cootpaay the necessary bitildings and
l ? Tt\ ,nt , bank* o' the Stlllaguam-
lsh ri\<fr !n the town for a good eannery
r »nt Fra'jk P. Friday, of Everett Is
pft-'-ieat of the company In whi 'h It }«

capital is interested
The cor. ern will ha*-e a capacity of W
'',Ms *f flsh a day ard It Is understood
if wi!' 'rari t flshermen and all. from

? n men Mr will remove
wth hi* 'at! y frr-r> Kx-erett to Sr-n-
--s -v» now and June ! F rer.i!
caHoa's of t'r srd machinery are on the
*tr from P>mand. Fish wows nets.
V»ifer and e«eine. etc are already s»e-

and the comnany h»* l*urchas*d
a. WIS 1! St* t»t*vat for Its use. It Is a rr»o*t
f
praetteallr nt th# t»<~ o' the Skagit

When Ba.hr sick, we gar* b"r Casforia.

When sh- was a Child, she cried for Ca«orla.

When sli- became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

Wfcf-a she had Children, she gavethein CasCorte.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria
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DEP7 OF INTERIOR.
Qief Donoghue Also Benefited by Paine's

Celery Compound.

Mr. Carlisle's Private Secretary.

Hon. William R. Smith, Supt. U. S.
Fctanical Garden.

Ma j -Gen. Birney.
Commodore Howell.
Lieut. C. A. McAllister.
Hon. F. H. Stlckney. U. S. Navy.

Paine's celery compound buils up the
"run do'.vn" health In a sure, uninterrupt-

ed. steadfast fashion from which there
can be no relapse. It wipes out unhealthy
humors from the blood, opens up the skin
and makes it do its full share in purifying
the blood. This cleansing the blood
through and through is one of the unfail-
ing accomplishments of Paine's celery

compound.
From a life-long contact with the many

forms of nervous debility and Impure blood.
Profc Edward E. Phelps, M. D., LL. D.. of
the Dartmouth medical school, was led to

the discovery of Paine's celery compound

as the crowning achievement of an ex-
traordinarily active and successful pro-
fessional life.

No acceptable substitue for Paine's cel-
ery compound exists. Each year furth- r
accumulates evidence of the unequakd
capacity of this greatest of all known
remedies for restoring health and vigon

Now that spring has come, nerves,
blood and vital organs cannot remain
clogged by poisonous humors nor starved
by overwork and lack of sleep without
great risk. Paine's celery compound is
the most intelligent, wisest means any
one can employ for driving out disease
and restoring a healthy tone to the en-
tire system.

U. S. ARSBXAL PLIXDEHKU.

Masked Men Steal Gian nn«l Ammuni-
tion In Idaho.

SPOKANE. May 14.?A Spokeeman-Ro-
vit-w special from Wardnfr, Idaho, says:

I-lcut. LUick, commanding Company F.
Idaho National Guard. stationed at Ward-
ncr. received a telegram this morning from
Mullan that a steel house where the guns

and ammunition of the state militia nt

Mullan are kept, was entered at midnight
last night by a band of masked men. who

Stole Si-venty-five guns and SOO rounds of
ammunition. Lint k has wired Gov. Bteun-
enberg for instructions. LInek will go to
Mullan to try to recover the guns and am-
munition.

It is feared by many that this may be
the prelude to another tierce labor war in
the Coeur d'Alenea.

BOTH D WUKROI SLY Sit IC,

Coancllmnn Aral! and State Nenatnr
Hitnithlon. at SpoliHne.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
SPOKANE. May 14.?Councilman W. H.

Acuff has t>een dangerously illall day with
appendicitis. Fears are fmtertalned that
the attack will prove fatal. He Is an old
resident of this city, at present manager
of a mill company here. and owns consid-
erable property in this city and Los An-
geles.

Senator H. E. Houghton is also at
death's door. He recently sustained a se-
vere attack of paralysis.

State I ntver«nll«t Society.

BperHat Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
SPOKANE. May 14 - The third annual

session of th»* State Universalis? Society
m««t here today. Many delegates were
present. The feature of the session was an

by Rev. I. H Shinn. of St. Louis,
general missionary for the l*nited States
of the Universalis* church. A session will
be held tomorrow. j

Fire nt Vpoknne.

SPOKANE. May 14.?Fire this evening
destroyed half a block of frame huilding*
on Railroad avenue, between Steven® and
Howard stre*»ts. At one time the gas
works were in great danger. The loss is
about SIO,OOO.

Ma jor Olmvted inaugurated.
Sp-cia 1 Disnat. h to the Post-Intelligence*-

SI'uKANK. May 14. - Mayor I>. K. Olm-
s--d and the other recently elected citv
oflfc ials took otflc*. today. No appoint-
ments or removals were made by the
mayor though It is expected many

pfl y\ Only Half a Man."
0 /, V N I I \ Joy* "ind jilmiiiimof this
K V "i \ I '?' - *?*' ' 1 i? HI.- wi<c of #-n---y V. 1

NV i \ *V- ._jLrS^r?

Br 1 V

\u25a0
\y_ \/ /

f Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt
fifth.. *or *'**k men. In ftatur-

-+~. » fl HJ ?intmal
<ilH \u25a0

_ 2'"' "LK" m nut a cure by this famous
" ~ Of it-

TO WEAK MEN.
Why will yoa owr'.v* -«urh abeohr* proof of ih» t*«t ihat her# !* a cur» fo-

T > r«ly. no arm -n,. ? s- .e doprt. ! .-.? th- most an lot)* ehm»nt of
Birmieth. f-.v.-ry m»n ?h°!JiJ h* drone in thii lwppci as ion* a* >»<?\u25a0 ha« a fUr con-«*mmon ph»«eahy. R*«alt} your vtiwnetfc. Try thi« r. -swdy It *UI not kit R« iU,<r boos by I>r fir lea. -Three of Men." It wii be sent by m2lciosely fruOi free. A J.lres.-:

Dy """*

SAN DEN ELECTRIC CO.,
CORNER OF THIRD AND WASHINGTON ®TRESTBL PORTLAND. ORSGON.

change will be made In the near future

In several important offices. Including that

of the appointment of a successor to Chief

of Police Hawthorne.

Soutli Bend \cw«.

Special Dispatch to the post-Intelligencer.
SOCTH BUND. May 14.?The school

board has engaged Miss Lucia Moore,

Miss Anna Belknap. Miss Lucy Leonard
and Miss Ethel Markham as teach.-rs In
the public* schools next fall at S4O per

month. Mr. K. H. Moore t* principal, at
per month.

Revival services in the Methodist
church will close Sunday next. During

the past week Rev. J. MaeKean has been
assisting Mr. Barrett, the evangelist, and
the pastor. Rev. R. C. Lee. Th«' meetings

11a-vo been largely attended, and there
harfc been a number of converts.

The lumber schooner Arthur I. and Ida
McKay left for San FranHsco this
morning and the Conaeanco sailed in. The
schooner Beulah is due here from Sau
Francisco.

Invest 10 cent* for a trial size of a pop-
ular remedy for Catarrh. Ask for Ely's

Cream Balm.

Wagner's Band. Madison Park, Bunday.

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS,
Large Variety,

POPULAR PRICES
Pretty Styles.

Ladies* Prrmlr Shtrl Waltts, drlarkable collars,
rlftr, IHr ea rh.

ladies* Percale Waists, flaer quality. detacbnhle c«iu--
riHr «f style*. A.V rarh. *?»

Dimity Watoti, fancy Prrtian rfffrtt, dMarhablc
caff*. vartftj- of style*. S»e fitch. 'N

Dimity Wai»t«. rainbow and floral pattern*, bcaatw
tarhahlr collar* and raff*. I>V each.

**"

Oraandy Waist*. sew pattern*, all colors, lietackakU
aad cuo*. I1.2& rack.

Orgrandy tVaiat*. nclqilve pattern*. large variety, j.
h

able collar* and caft. each.
*

Savelty Wal*t*. eiclntlTe patterns in Oranndy aa|
IJaca*. very choice, collar* and cuff* to match, at (i *l
aad *3.50 each.

'

*?*

We Carry the Perfect Ktttia* "Banner" Rraad.
Boy*' Wal*t*. a«e* .1 ro 13 year*, at 35c. XOe, 05c s*. ?

11.25 and fI.U» each.
'

'

Dress Skirts.
Ladle** Rlaclc Brocaded Mohair Dre** Skirts at _

worth #2.ih).

Ladle* Gray and Tan < hecked Drew* Skirt* all-wool,
throughout aad velveteen hound. at $3.50 each.

Black Moire Silk Skirt*, very »ncll. at W.s(t, f(>.SOui|iia
each. ,

Handkerchief Specials.
A\ hite SnlM Handkerchief*. ta*tefally emhroiderH

cd cd»ci, larae variety, value for 30c, 13 l-3e rack.

Hosiery Specials.
Ladle*' Fa*t Black Cotton Hoae. hiah *pllced heels, 4sakw

sole* regnlar price 35c all nice*, at ISc h pair.

Children'* Fast lllack Cotton Bicycle Hoae, double ka«« ~j

heel, worth 15c, all *iae*. at lOe a pair.

New Shirt Waist Sets, New Veilings, Glove Novelties,
Lace Neckwear.

Open Until 9i30 This Evening.

E. W. NEWHALL & CO.
Cor. Second Av. aad Mad iso a St.

Straw Wit
Urge Shipment Just Recti*

Direct From New York.

Men's Hats in all the latest iftq|

30c, 75c and tl<i :

Boys' Hats, in straight or rofodl*|
white or colored stnnt

25c, 30c art 71k.
Hat Cords Furnished With AltHa

One case PERCALE SHUB
colored bosom, as a special,

65c Each.

Boston Clothing Hm
Second AT., Near HIMSt

TO COOK'S M
ALASKA.

By Aleak* CommereM
Co.'ft Steamers. :

Steamer BERTHA leav*
Cook's Inlet Jirect. April WkM
12th, May 23th and *eml-maetMf m
after during the reason.

For particular# afpty to
J. F. TKOWBRtDaE, tree** DoA^!

J. BTOLTENBERO. TV**j|
Pacific Coaat Steamship
Firet Avenue. Seattle ..

EDWARD DE OROFF. SltkS. &*£
FRANK A. BROOKS. Junoatt.

Or ALASKA COMMERCIAL
ioae Street, Baa Franciscfc

FOR THE

Yukon Rivttj
The eteamer Exeelflor,

for paMcoter traffte, will
Francisco for the Yukon G»w |
or about June »tH. August »» w
tember 6th.

For passentrer and f relf M
C. H J. BTOLTENISE*®. \u25a0*s

Or ALASKA
See Francisco.

PEARBOKj
PRINTER
/-OI HNS BUILPW

PEMNYROYjUjJJ

If MmlL

kf mti Una) omlba- -fl

-\u25a0*« »a»- A WIVES y

Wii-ISE GVmI v£**gSjy
taziHM 53| K S* {fl*|
MlOftVOfrS'* I

TODAY^>-

Special
Sale

STRAW
HATS

*T

50c Each.
Seduced ma 73c aid $1

INCLUDING
ALL THE LATEST

STYLES AND SHAPES.

Special Sale
MEN'S
SUMMER
SUITS

AT

57.50.58.00
and SIO.OO

Worth 110. 91?.f>0 and sls

DON'T MISS THESE
GE!U'I3E BARGAINS.

fiOLOESSOX A HOMiHbIM,
Proprlrtor*.

SO# First Arme, Colacn Block.


